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DOCTORS PRESCRIBE SAFE CURE EXCLUSIVELYBANDITS LODGEDNEWS OF THE NORTHWESTS Dr. C P. P. Burchmore, Boaton's Uadlof Conaulttaf PbyilcUn, tay HH

West In thla work the newspaper peo
pit have an equal Interest with tha
management of the exposition, and J
will ask you to bear with me for a few
frank temarka delivered in a cordialaplrit

"la a large and broad sense tho expo-
sition haa never been Intended to be any-
thing but the biggest kind of an adver-
tisement for our onunlrv It will he. In

vea mouaandg Ainictea Witn Drtiht's DUcae, DiabetM
and Other Kidney Trouble WithAT HIS HOUSE

Short, the Western mrl nf lh ITriltMt
Wamcr'sSafBCurc

Dr. Burchmore haa been identtfledwith, the Suffolk Dispensary and Hoa- -
VANCOUVER ORBOOIS CITY SALEM BAJTCXXB W. J. OBXaCr OXYXS

rancxBTOBS a BBScmurxov or
8tate on- exhibition op a grander scale
than has ever before bean attempted. No
effort Will be nut fnrtn ror the nurnoae
, -- 1. 1 . . . .... : ' . . Uan NAYS u TXBXB BOBXXBS

XTOPFBD AT BIS XXAOB TOM A jKOTXC1. Kalem aobaerlbera will elaaa take I l Pay dividends. TinsMOTICI. Ornon Clt suharrlhar will plraa
taka notlca that tha offlca of Tta Journal

fimi, suiiuq iiwiii cnariiy, aa sec- -
retary, treasurer and surgeon for thagreater part of ita existence of 10 years,
and the reeorda ahow that nearly 10,006
patients hava been treated during that'time. Tha Aaetnr a lan haa m

notice that Tha Journal tgraej haa bean trana- - I ,ae Ooea not enter Into our plans at all.
. MOTICI. Tk Viiwuw If nrr f Tha Ore- -

OH Iwllj Journal la lorated at W Mala atreat,
oh P. LutHlbr(, (rrt. b aataMlsbpe at to Conrlar ofllf, Haraata rrrd to mompaon i .i, iw mat straat, me people of Portland who subscribed BXOXT ABB VAXXXD TBXXZiY.atrtt, m-i- t to depot, wbars aubacrlptlona, com- - who will roccli ubicrlptk n, compltlnU, p for 1410.000 of the capital stock of theI'll Inta. pijmnli. ate, will b racclrad and at' men is, vie,

to br J. II. Waatovar. Tha Juaroal ore corporation have given with a good will,
and without hope of ever receiving one

vate practice, and In both hla privatepractice and at tha Dispensary andpltal he usee Safe Cure with markedfoa Clt agant.CHOI ATTACKS W. X Oregg, a raneher living near
Taylor'a Landing, has tha Pink.

UlvUSJBJBV M 1 BSBB. V SB SI Bl I SB llfSB .flliratM BT 11oiiar or. their money back. Likewise,
the state of Oregon haa appropriatedSTATE PRESS CLUB
14(0,000 aa Ita contribution towards the I erton detectives here a deacrlntinn fMETEOR ATTRACTING

GREAT ATTENTION
MAKES A RECORDMENmm

ney diseaae becauaa It removes thacausa, and wrltea:
"My long experience In using War-ner s Safe Cure at the Suffolk Dispen-sary and. Hospital, and In my privatepractice, haa convinced tne that It is aspecino of great- - value. Through tta

I hava aunraiaaifiillv imi.il .

success of the project. What does tho the three men implicated in tha O. R.tate expect in return? Nothing but the a N, holdup nearnow of Investors and settlers that will !LK. ? ?" Th Jetct'f.ept .thatresult from the orsctlcai demonstration .
of Ita potentialities that the exposition " P"nt Prt of hla evidence
will make." I ! that describing E. EL Miner, the lead- -Olosiag Xessloa Marked With XaeaUeat

Mr. flelschner contlntiod bv nralslna I er of tha trio, and who la atlll at llb- -(Journal Special Service.)
Oregon City, Oct. 24.-T- he meteor on

QVAXEB KXSIOZVX TBOTXTB AT
YAsrcorrrxs xxox now itbsiit

Bright' disease, diabetes and otherforma of kidney disorders.
"Lately I hava had nronouneed suc-

cess in prescribing your medicine for(nfl.MM.tlfM f th. WlA.w Lmw . . J .

the press for what It had already done. I erty.
Work Z. B. rieisoaaer Talks to tha

rabllshers oa traris and oiark
Xxpesitloa.

the West Side, which was unearthed this
week. Is attracting not alone local at

and called upon the papers of different According to Mr. Gregg's atorv. the'
BTAQB A OOStFLAUriirO CITXZKST communities to further the work of the oraana. Safe Cure claara un tha kii.three men cama to hla ranch Sept. t intention, but attention from the outside

world aa well. Several scientists have
good cause. In conclusion he said: nevs. its affect bailnar at nnra anAthinaAKD SZTSKAL OTFICIM ABB

BZZOZO TO KZXr THE rXAOB. I have gone to some nalna tit out. a boat Harahman left tha boat and
asked Oregg for some supplies. While SB. O, T, 9. BTmOBOKOBB. ' tPd It gets at the root Of the .visited the place and a chemical analysis

has been made of sectlona of it. It Is
line what you can do for Oregon at
large and the exposition to be held In

(Journal Special Service.) he was talking the man aupposed to be
uiti ana nmuvaa nw causa. . a snailiumVJLn ,it0TJi;"dDlf bfcavusial believe firmly In ita curatlvaF. BURCHMORE, M. D.,490 Massachusetts ave, Boston, Maaa.Salem. Or., Oct. 24. Yesterday's and .said to be composed almost wholly of Miner stood up in the boat and criednd now I will what "You need not be afraid of us. We YOU CA N TBI I ICVAII H a V n vittunv nianianron. preparations are being made to

lave the meteor brought to this city
la.t business session of the Oregon ZTZlJiZT1! " -- '! tyownCanTh. ef,rposmornhwTUe notT. "th

(Journal Special Service.)
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 24. "I'm an can pay for all we want. Wa have .aTu u w i u i outwa

plenty of money." I v.A.p.i?;l. Dk. Pln'ul passing of urine, cloudy urine, a pain in thaand taken from here to Portland. ThlaCagls," cried "Doctor'' Berry. will Itin no easy task, from the fact that the"You are not, you're a bussard," yelled ill come

...i-.r.n- in ne maiory oi mat organ- - only inlaatlon. and the attendance is the best th- -, onV thlE tLt n.JL nor
ever had. After the formal roll call of See Butthe .?'?' li?I!F5l?mi"?en,n L"IVJ ?ou tarmoi

piece or metal Is four feet In thicknessIlia crowd.
and six feet in length and nearly as high move

to Portland, nor Linn county nor""" " The above remarks and several more
a'ere made last nlgbt when the Quaker F. 8. Harding gave hla report of the re- -as it Is long and is estimated to weigh Eastern Oregon, nor Tillamook, northeseveral tons.

The three secured provisions and
then asked if they could remain In
Gregg's barn for the nlgtit.

"There can't any man atay in my barn
at night," aald Mr. Oregg.

"We would like to get aome ahalter,
for we have a boy here that la elck,"
replied Harahman, and than. Oregg sug-
gested that they stay in a vacant house

medicine people and the big atreet au the
Baia Makes Business.Mence came to strong worda and nearly

cent session of the national association RTver
In his "Echoes of the National Editorial Eaftern valley Lwi. wan.

aAnt'.Cnad':? Vr? " " W" ' WtoJttiiaccount of Whar. vo iiv.
lo blow. Had not Marahal Batema Notwithstanding the fa"t that the

weather has been as fine aa could beInd a couple of upeclal police huatled

U .f " 1 m l. '" ma urine arter it stands 24 hours, swellings
lo"? rheumatism, listless-- .bKiy..l'l?w;",

?han.i??anJ?.ttn,. Htl fainting, ed "t'emala
77 Ml!fv.t!fLii,l.U.iil.,K.Uitnt Vf "'d"8" n out of order for monthawork properly. The danger point la near.' Begintaking Safe Cure at once; and take it regularly. It wilfeuMly cure you.'Physicians of all schools unite in praising Safe Cure for the wonderf ulcures lj, haa wrought. Today it is generally prescribed in all parU of thaworld kidney, liver and b adder dlaordera. Safe Cure la purely vegetable,contains np harmful druga la free from aedlment and pleaaant to take. It laa most valuabla and effective tonlo and a stimulant to llgestlon. It awakensthe torpid liver, repairs tha tissues, soothes Inflammation and Irritation, andstimulates and heals tha weakened and enfeebled organe. Safe Cure buildsup the body, gives It strength andrestorea Sold by all drugrials or di-rect, in two alses. 60o and $1.00 abottle. , MedTcalbooklet aent free by ad-dressing Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Bewara of, BUaey Oarea which are fnU of aedlmeat and of kaddor 4hey are posltlvaiv hanafol and Aa aot oara.
WARNER'S SAFE PI LLa move tha bowels gently and aid a speedy euro.

the session at Omaha, and he described , rTw ''r,'""" ""I" l "
desired during the past two weeks. Ore the characteristic

me alleged doctor to the Hotel, th
, frowd, without a doubt, would hav of some of the lead- - WU help on h' p,'ce na thl" w d0"-- -inyou everv wav to tmiiira nt.rgon City business men are not entirely Ing figurestorn down the street stand and roughly atlafled with it. They claim that fair mar wnntreated the entire quintet of medicine the stirring event on th-- occasion of the try but yo T Tmak VZA Qrt" bribes as a talH wiry

election of the national officers. irt behalf Trtfor. .,1-- 1 a h,r"h- - ehrm vot "
A. K. Voorhles of the Qrant's Pas. .?10".T" Plexlon. came down to Ore'.

weather never did produce desirable
business conditions and that business com- -liapensers.

houaeThe trouble began Thursday night Courier re.rf . nnr r,n -t-k- i I ' . lu expion your county at and chatted for some time. Ha aaJdwhen a Vancouver ritlaen named Cox,
will not liven up as It should untU the
fall rains set in. When the weather Is
fair they argue that farmers atay atDemanded his money back from the doc

' tors, be alleging that the medicine had hat you manufacture and
that he waa Just up from a seaaon'a
work In a logging camp near Ooble and
that, with his companions, he waa going
on a hunting trip to a timber claim they
had near Mount Hood.

noma finding work on their farma, but
when It rains they come to town and twi kiiu uiv jm7urianco oj me i whatbeen of no value. He was told to come

a

to their rooms at the hotel wh.ere the I tspend more or less money. oTa'simX"1 f Wrk dM th U" -w- spape"r" work" 7t highest... .. orter- - " w'll nil up your county, ere- -matter would be adjusted. Ogle Oraek Mining. After remaining at the vacant house..."- - wiuoaaioua di a bualneaa for all vn- - i,.ki....Last night the "Doctor" announced
that the gentleman had seen the error O. 8. Boyles of Wllholt was in Oreaon Hack writer," showing that a country .ou ,..,, ,"1 ' all night. Oregg atates that the three DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNEDnewspaper man can broaden his ideaa. i. ..... .i " J' ..w "r" entered their boat and went ud theCity yesterday, having Just come outf his ways, that the matter had been Derfact hlma.lf .., . i , I . " ... u,cl 'a or you. II you rlv w- - h. .Vfrom the Ogle creek country, where he

has a mineral claim. Mr. Boyles is a .nT.r.aH,.. 00 ,n'"' lf yU d0 J0Ur Prt ,n Promot- -
rL.ViZtWJ ? ,1a wa. an Ing this new development of Oregon, our
numble o? m.ldK.W.a' d"CUMe1 b paople will ever bless the day that the they will be turned over to the

let tied and that the bonus of 1100 still
' stood to any one who could prove that
they did not have a Portland office, and
that they were not reputable doctors

timber cruiser and located a number of GAMBRINUS LAGER BEERpartlea on timber claims in Southern !.-.- , a . I TTnlt. O..... V- -l
Oregon this year. He save that nearlv

NeI 1 Lwl "nd Clark "nd st- - a posl- - The Garonne belongs to the Frank,W,J?KAK.f.ull".0.Cl-ati-
" ad: tlon- - For our part, I will say that Waterhouse A Co. line, and was In the

with the best cure-a-ll on earth. At thla
, luncture Mr. Cox. waved his hat In the

dlr and cried that he was ready for the
all the land located on by his parties
has been withdrawn from public entry
by the decision of the department of

a.iv coiauiiDilllirilt Ul ft IWrmanUni ik0lawa. 1.analnt I a a a nlrtma .11 BL . a

th. UVv1mZ U, publ"h wl" Mt forth ,h "dvanugea of undergoing repair, and I. under the care."H0" f. dy,r"",n the entire atate, and nothing will be of a watchman. Upon returning to the
HOC

Tom onto the stage." aatd Berry. tne interior. SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON ST.ter. ywmm I eau ana roeeiVOa Wlin CneerS, nilhllah.rf In th. x,"., , . at.nm.r laat nl.ht mttmv v. ...Once on the stage Cox started to tell Lunacy Charred.

H. M. Boggess of New Era vanbow the medicine had been of no use. and the suggestion that this could be
done by contributions from the several

. ' - ... ....... i, VA i vi muiu . i i - . VUVV,! u w ui.any other particular community. With covered a strange boat tied up at the
us The exposition is a national Inatitu- - gangway and two men In the hold. Hebrought here yesterday and chargedhow he had searched the city of Poit- -

land for the office of the Arm, and .how. counties was approved. TELEPHONE No. MAIN 49. BOTH PHONES,tlon. created for the benefit of the Pa- - eecured the aid of two other watchwith lunacy. Hla trial will come un The election of officers concluded the men, but the three had but one revolfinally he had been told by Woodard It
i Clarke that the " pretensions of the first session of the day. clflc West, and we hope that you will

see and treat It In the same light." ver among them. They locked all the
before Judge Ryan thla afternoon. Mr.
Boggess has run a little store at New
Era for many years and has lived alone. IAfternoon Session. hatchways but one while Watchman

Spinning took a lantern and went beWhen the afternoon aeanton beran' Sues Bar Blnafolk.
Alvina J. Elmer broua-h- t suit in the

Hon. D. M. C. Gault. chart-ma- of the low, unarmed, and chased the two
thieves out of the hold and up to thecommittee on legislation, made his re

BAD MAN BELIEVES

THE WORLD OWES HIM
open hatchway, where the two otherport on the efforts made last winter to ...BUY YOUR.

Clackamas circuit court yesterday to
recover sums aggregating 4,500. The
defendants in the suit are J. K. and
Mary J. Elmer. John H. and Ernestlna

watchmen were waiting for them withaecure favorable legislation.
a revolver.'Circulation Agent Brock of the Ore- -

The culprits were locked in the reVick, Fred and Ursula PhillDDln and
gonlan then read a paper on "Circula-
tion." replete with valuable suggestions frigerator over night. They had col

Quakers" were not genuine. At this
luncture the doctor Interfered and the
term liar passed between the two. The
liext thing the crowd knew Cox wn

, ticked oft the stage by Berry and the
Iud began.

A rash was made for the platform, and
lo stop the crowd Berry cried, "I'm an
fcagle."

"Xi'i a Vulture."
k - "You're not, you're a bussard," re-

filled the crowd. "He's a vulture, he's
1

1 shark," cried some soldiers.
"You. fellows In blue are hired to

keep peace, why don't you protect me,"
' felled the doctor. Then the real tush

begun, some of the crowd looked for

Elmer Elmer. All of the defendants lected about 150 pounds of brass linto the publishers present.re kinsfolk and she alleges that they ings. In the boat was also a sack ofEx-Go- T. T. Geer and State Senator

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money
and stay in business. ..'

'

(Journal Special Service.)
Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 24. A. Llngal

says that the world owes him a living.
He confesses to being a thief, an

and a bad man generally. He
Is now under arrest charged with the

G. C. Brownell were Introduced and chickens and another of apples.
. Highway Bobbery tTnaxfed.spoe briefly and In a happy vein. They

Jack McDonald and Mike Rosa arewere rouowea by R. M. Hall, advertia-ln- g

man of the O. R. & N. company, on inert of a double-ende- d slooo stolen under arrest charared with hla-hwa- mh.Advertising," urging the from Victoria, B. C. The criminal will bery. Seven miners were held ud be- -

'we her the money on notes.
Death of Tlola Blaakea.

Viola Blanken. aged 1 year, died at the
home of her parenta at Oswego yester-
day afternoon. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blanken. ,

Oregon City Botee.
Senator George C. Brownell, Judge J.

H. Westover and wife and Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Cheney were among the party
who attended the Oregon Press Associa

of railroads and newspapers In securing be returned to that city for trial. ' tween Saturday night and Tuesday neara gooa class or immigrants. rairrax ana carbonado, in the easternLlngal Is a queer character and first
came Into prominence in Tacoma by

the electric wire to cut off the lights,
1 the re rushed towards the stage and the At this point a committee, consistlna- - part of the county, and robbed of more

than $250. Two men, both Italians,oi u. norer, a. u. Moorehead and D. M The Brunswick-Balk- e Collender Co.test yelled and drowned the company's his queer actions at the boarding house
of the Tacoma Smelting A RefiningGault, was appointed to carry, greet. efforts to entertain with minstrel music were neia up Saturday nignt and reings to the Woman'a Christian Temper- -

. Ind Jokes. . . company. He bulldozed the waiters and lieved of a gold watch and 1100. Thence union in session m the city.An adjournment was had to the Hotel employes of the house Into feeding him j officers were on the hunt on thla trail
and lived without work for aeveral dava I when four other miners reported hinarColumbia with a raging crowd follow

tion from Oregon City at Salem.
C. Powell of Rdseburg haa purchased

a ranch in the vicinity of Beaver creek

Miss F. E. Gottshalt and Mrs. Adklns
a committee from the W. C. T. U.. enlug close behind. Later the doctor was before he was reported to the police and held up and robbed of cash and paytered and extended greetlnga on behalf unven vui. ne was inougnt to oe in-- 1 cnecxs.

sane, but was adjudged to be of sound McDonald and Ross were arrested in
lined 130 and costs by Justice Sparks In
In impromptu session. The soldiers
Ipent the rest of the evening in giving

and removed to his new home with his
family. He is so well pleased with his
new possessions that he Is trying to

FAMILY ROOMS GENTLEMEN'S RESORTmind. He told the examining physicians I a room in a hotel at Carbonado and were
that he was not Insane, but merely a In bed when aDDrehended. A.

or tnt ir stat- - convention, and Mrs. Abi-
gail Scott Dunlway did the same for tha
Equal Suffrage society.

Rev. P. S. Knight, editor of tha
Statesman during the civil war, and

purchase anotner tract nearby.i Impromptu speeeches from the Quaker
" platform and bestowing advice on the mier. He nas been repeatedly arrested was found in a commode drawer. inme line autumn weather has resulted

NTOWd. - since ror smau tnerts in this vicinity. others In a basket of clothes, and ain many llshermen thronging the river
banks with rod and reel. Several nice unce recently ne stole a knife, a ham missing check over the door caslna-- . in

and a loaf of bread from a residence McDonald's sock was found one of th
; The ''Quakers" have been here for
. aeveral days and since their arrival

) have done an. Immense business. Besides
cu tehee of trout have been reported dur

LOUIS DAMMASGH
COODNOUCH BUILDING. 1 65--1 70 r IKTH . STREET.

Opposite Postofl.ce

on McNeils island and came almost missing pocketbooks with S215 Ining i lie paat few days.
to the gates of the United States pent- - and another purse waa found on theThe quarterly meeting of the Metho tentiary mere, where he has served one I railroad track, where Ross had droppeddist church south for Oregon City will

in, hiiu ioiu vi me onense. wnen 11 in nis nurry.

Hon. John Wlrth. the first agricultural
editor of Oregon, were Introduced and
addressed the convention briefly.

The resolution. of the Portland Press
club to secure legislation with a view
to securing the publishing' of the tax
lists was referred to the legislation
committee.

National Committeeman Harding was
Instructed to support the resolution to
fix the date of holding the meeting of
the. national association next year, after

be held at the Congregational church at tried for this crime. In response to the McDonald la 19 years of age and RoasEly this evening and tomorrow. Rev.
Henry Spless, the newly-appointe- d pre 20. Both Jive in Tacoma and have rela

tives here. Cold Lunches -siding eldar, will be present and prealde
questions of the court, he replied that
he was obliged to live; that work was
too hard for him to conceive a liking
for It, and that the country owed him

Schlitx Seer un Draughtover me conference and will preach this

; rneir street sales, it is said tneir
! irate cases have proved AJlch harvest.

Serrtoes at Baptist Church.
At the Baptist church tomorrow Rev.

R. Yeatman will preach at 11 a. m. and
1:30 p. m. His morning subject will be,
'Perseverance in Well-Doing- ." The
Ivening theme will be, "The Forgiveness

'if Bin." Mrs. Ida Stuart will address
the meeting at the close of the even-
ing sermon in behalf of the Seattle Flor-
ence Crittenton home.

Death of Parker Beaton.
Parker Benton, for many years a clt -

evening at 7 and In the morning at 11 TXSZTOBS TO POBTaVOTl).
and tomorrow evening at 7. Businens a living anyway lf he could get it by

his wits. He was Anally sent out ofthe close of the political campaign insession will follow the service thl Should Sea tha Beauties of tha icateb.Oregon. ,
evemlng, and there will be a love feast lass uoinmoie surer.Tacoma and threatened with severe pun-

ishment lf he returned.Hood River waa selected as the next
place of meeting, the date to be fixed

at 10 in the morning and communion at
12 m. Llngal has now turned up at Port

Townaend, where he was arrested for the ANDERSON & DUNIKAY
Leaving.. Portland dally at 9:20 a. mby the Oregon Railroad A Navigation

Company's "Portland - Chicago Special "
the beautiea of the Upper Columbia

to correspond with that of the Hood
River fruit fair. theft of the sloop. He sailed the ship 14XTXMS rXOM VALE. It wan announced that the Kansas and 001directly from .Its moorings at Victoria xwver arv booh vj unyiigui., arriving at I

Cascade Locks at 11:05 a. m.. and TheDalles at 13:85 noon. Returning, the
Oklahoma Press Association would visit
Oregon next summer and a committee,(Journal Special Service.)

len of Vancouver, died at his home at
. midnight last night. Mr. Benton suf-
fered a severe accident at the mill of
the Columbia company some Ave weeks
igo, but in spite of his advanced age

train leaves xno Jjaues ai I.ZO p. m
Cascade Locks at 2:46 p. m., arriving atconsisting or 8. L. Moorehead... F. S.

Harding mid Mrs. Weatherred was ap-
pointed to arrange for the reception of

ray ill"
Vale. Or., Oct. 24. Judge C. H. Brown

of Ontario was visiting frlenda in Vale
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Kelley went to Payette on
a business trip the first of the week.

rvruauu at y. in. ii aaairea, return can be. made by river steamer from

across the straits of Port Townsend and
tied it up at the city dock. He had no
sooner landed on the wharf than he
was taken Into custody. He does not
deny the theft, and expresses a perfect
willingness to be returned to British
Columbia without extradition papers.

'Thieves loot tha Garonne.
Two thieves were captured last nia-h- t

the visitors.

PRINTING'

LITHOGRAPHING

BLANK BOOKS

, tie had recovered wonderfully from the
affects of, hia mishap and' had been out
it the hospital for a week. Tht cause

laacaaa .locks on me way up, arriving
Cascade Locks, arriving at PortlandSecretary Tozler was appointed to cor
about T p. m. Return can also ba maderespond with the press associations of' f hla death la believed to have been an

The tartest and most comp let un-
dertaking eaUblUhment on theCoast
P. 5. Dunnlnz. Inc.. ha East Aider.

ram ini jjaiics oj dosl.Idaho and Washington and secure closerattack of chronic heart trouble, from )
Mrs. E. A. Clark and little son are

visiting mother and grandmother in
Baker City.

Professor O. H. Byland was visiting
In Ontario Thursday evening of laat
week.

As an evidence of the growth of Vale.

relations, and if possible a Joint meet-
ing at some time next year. The steamer Vermont finished loading corner East .Sixth. Rnth ni.....

which he had long suffered.
Baptist Annual Talr.

in the act of looting the steamer Gar-
onne, lyln gout of commission at the. her cargo this morning for Algoa Bay. U-.i- i. jpresident Moorehead appointed the Phone

Main.. 17
ao8

Alder StreetOn next Friday evening the women South Africa. T. M. Stevens & Co. are !7"r """M -- wwcu iv may partTacoma dry dock in Quartermaster har-
bor. The men have not been identifiedcommittees for the next year as of ie city.' tf the Baptist church will give their an the shippers.

Legislation S. T. Richardson. R. J.ftual fair in Sohn's hall. The fair will
be as in the past, a complete bazar, and Hendricks, J. R. Whitney, J. C. Hayter,will attract good patronage. Thla yea A. n. Fisher, inLewis and Clark Exposition Edithn oyster supper will be a part of the
avenlng's entertainment supper will be

eight new residences have been erected
since August last, besides a four-roo-

stone annex to the already rapacious
public school building Is In course of
construction.

The Ladies' Aid society of th Metho-
dist Episcopal church contemplate hold-
ing a church fair Thanksgiving week
for the purpose of paying off a smiili

lerved from 5 to 9 p. m. The Truth Is Mighty and Must Prevail
PORTLAND PAINTER

Toisler Weatherred, G. H. Hlmes, A.
Noltner, Rose Wlnchell.. ,

Immigration Walter Lyon, F. A.
Dunham, C. R. Eberhard.

The association then adjourned for the
day.

Reception to Visitors,
L;ist evening the Salem Press club

Indebtedness on the new parsonage.

ENVIOUS TONGUES CANNOT STRANGLE ITKILLED AT 'FRISCO Ber Siae.
W. D. Nesblt in Chicago Tribune. 7Ah, lady fair, It grieves me sore Jt is the truth that Madame Vaugfin is the ONLT Graduate Doctor of Dermatology In th. Vr,rthw..To see you gaxlng at the floor:

tendered the visitors a reception, when
a sh'jrt program of music and addresses
was followed by a grand ball, a numberMayor Williams has received a let To see your troubled, downcast eyes;

To hear Indeed, this I deplorefcr from San Francisco containing the
Information that J. U Brown, a former Your sighs!
boss painter of thla city, had acciden . Vl , iff, .

of Salem s society people assisting In
entertaining the visitors. President
Conklln of the Oregon Press Association
and Mrs. E. HofCer, wife of the president
of the Salem Press club, led the grand
march and the evening was enjoyed by

Such signs as Helen sighed In Troy
At vanishing of all her joy;

tally fallen from a ecaffQld in that city
ln Monday and was Instantly killed.
The body was burled In San Francisco And tears such as filled Juliet's eyes.

Pray tell me why you thus employ a large and gay company. The armory
waa used and the Salem Military bandYour sighs!

oy the painters lodge.
'. Inquiry was made for the man's

Jly here, and it was iearned his mother
Is Mrs. Clara Brown, and his wife Mrs.
Mina Hawkins.

rurnlehed the music, while the com-
missioned officers of the local militia

It Is the truth that Madame Vaughn acquired knowledge and received Diplomat from the leading New Yorkand Chicago schools of Dermatology and pot from self-style- d Beauty Parlors.
It is the truth that Madame Vaughn is the ONLY skin specialist in the Northwest whose treatment of faqialdisfigurements is based on scientific principles.
It is the truth that Madame Vaughn is the ONLY in the Northwest who correctly diagnose,

and permanently- - cures all casts undertaken and guaranteed.
It is the truth that Madame Vaughn la the ONLY akin specialist in the Northwest whose treatment. ALWAYSbenefit and never Injure, the patient.
It is the truth that Madame Vaughn is the ONLY skin specialist in th. Northwest who unfailingly and perma-nent y removes birthmarks, smallpox pitting., wrinkle., 'drooping... goitre and all .er.ou. disfigurement, a. wellas pimples, freckles, tan, blackheads and other minor blemishes,
These are truth, that-ENV- AND MALICE cannot obscure. . ,,

THE "FITTEST" SURVIVES

Your sighs! Are they from out your
heart? company. In full uniform, acted as floor

managers.Do they Ipm some dark sorrow start?
But. fleet as pleasure, sorrow flies. The program consisted of vocal selec

tions by Mrs. Hallle Hinges and theAnd soon some glee will bid depart
Stalwart quartet, and addresses of wellour sighs!
come by R. J. Hendricks of the States-
man; response by President Conklln, andHow's that? You have not got the blues?

Art la Entertaining.
' From Detroit Free Preas.

"Oh, the refreshments needn't cost
aiuch.

"NO?" - 4 '

"No, If one manages, nobody will be
Ible to decide' which are refreshments

Hid which are decorations, and in thatway most everybody goes away without
fating."

No bitterness your life Imbues? an address by John. E. Lathrop of The
Journal, representing the City PressThen what the cause of all your sighs?
club of Portland.The trouble Is, these are new shoes

One of the best features of tho proAnd not my size!" gram last night was the talk glven.b'y
I. N. Flelschner of Portland. He, as
chairman of the committee on press and
publicity of the Lewis and Clark expo

Evolution.
From the Illustrated. News.

Lady Visitor (to little girl) What be
Sarcasm,

From the Philadelphia Ledger,
vwhat are you doing back there in that

fhclf comer T' demanded the thermometer
came of the little kitten you had here sition, called upon the publishers of the

state to use their earnest endeavors' to Ill ' kmb. ovonxuonce? MADAME VAUGHN
DOCTOR OP DERMATOUOQV

advertise the fair so that great- - conLittle Girl Why, haven't you heard?
I Believed of a network of smallpoxcourses or visitors might be called to

Oregon and view not alone Portland, but
- the Weather Bureau.

"Oh, I5n Just laid by. for a. rainy day."
Who are you, anyway?"

"I'm the fair and warmer weather pre
Union.'
1.

otner home Spots in the commonwealth
He said in part: jjl Madame Vaughn.

" OFFICES; 301-30- 3 McKay Bids. Phone Main 706iadles and Gentlemen of the State
- :Press Association: I thank you for this j

No. was he drowned?
"No."
"Lost?"
"No."
"Poisoned?"
"No."
Then "What ever became of It?"
"It growed up to be a cat!"

Frofeasor Baton's Danolng School.
Claases Monday and Thursday even

opportunity, to say a few words for the
Lewis and Clark Centennial exDoattinr..
The history, alms ana purposes of our
enterprise are familiar to all, and I will
not toucn upon them at thla tim. Th III II 1 1 II i iSw

Can't Sleep?
It'a your nerves. Dr. Miles' Nervine
Mil strengthen them and bring4 aweet

tleep and, health. Delay la dangerous.
1 1! Itraiilata an aa awaatV B pastal

lax "a arroui lltaaeaa
I'll. MILta ilEWCAl tU, llklmtt, lad.

aspect or the exposition that chiefly con-
cerns you is that which oertalna to nub-- ming! at Arlon Hall. Beginners taken at

. CURES PIL.HS OR $50.00 PAIDCURES THE WORST CASES WITH ONE BOX
. CONTAINS NO MERCURY, NO OPIATES V - v

The Only Non-Poisono- us Pile i CURB
llcity and promotion the methods weany time. Five assistant teachers. Pri-

vate lessons dally at halL Phone West Intend to employ to direct tha attention
of atleri and Investors to the Pacific

taaatISBBBB.aaaMaSBBaH.
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